
Pinot Grigio, Sartori, Arcole Estate, Veneto Italy  

whispers of tropical fruit with crisp citrus notes, crisp. Ideal 
on its own, seafood pastas, shellfish, and salads   $18 | $65 

Sauvignon Blanc, Arabella, South Africa  

passion fruit, guava and pear aromas, full, rich palate with 
a long sweet-fruited finish   $18 | $65 

Chardonnay, Tribu, Argentina  

delicate blend of pineapple, banana with citric notes. 
young fruity style chardonnay   $18 | $60 

Vinho Verde (Albariño varietal), Casal Garcia, Portugal 

Notes of citrus are among the fruity aromas that defines 

the freshness of delicate wine. Recommended as an 

aperitif, enjoy with sushi, sashimi & salads   $70 

Chardonnay, Labrune, France 

Expressive and floral, this Chardonnay has a fresh and 

fruity palate followed by a harmonious and pleasant finish. 

The nose reveals exotic fruits, with noted of vanilla   $65 

Chardonnay, Vincent Mothe Chablis, Burgundy France 

shows crisp flavors of green apple, orange zest, and lime, 
marked by sharp acidity and a clean finish   $130 

 

 

Rose, Minuty Et Or, Provence France  

very intense citrus fruit and white flowers aromas   $110 
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Pinot Noir, Labrune, France 

Vibrant red fruits, slightly darker cherries, good hits of spice 
and nuances of old French oak. Entwined aromas and 

flavors create a layered Pinot with a long and elegant finish. 
$18 | $65 

Cabernet Sauvignon-Malbec Blend, Trivento, Argentina 

Red fruit aromas with hints of vanilla from the oak aging, 
fleshy tannins and a pleasant, persistent finish   $18 | $65 

Bordeaux, Chateau La Fleur Cravignac, France 

Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc—Fermented in 

stainless steel and aged in French oak. A mix of fruit and 

earthiness, full bodied, well balanced from nose to finish. 

Pairs with beef, lamb, poultry and cheeses. WE90   $100 

Merlot, Lapostolle Grand Selection, Chile 

Very expressive nose of fresh red fruit. Good structure, 

medium bodied with juicy tannins and a long finish   $75 

Pinot Noir, La Crema, California 

Aromas of red cherry, rose petal and baking spice are 

followed by flavors of boysenberry, black cherry and forest 

floor. Presents a great concentration and silky tannins on 

the palate   $120  

Zinfandel blend, Cashmere Black, California 

Full-bodied, well-balanced yet bold, smooth finish   $95 

Malbec, Terrazas los Andes, Malbec 

Delivers finesse, delicate tannins and an elegant finish. Goes 
well with beef, pork and poultry   $95 

Malbec, Santa Julia, Argentina 

Distinguished for its fruity character and an excellent 
balance between the tannins, alcohol, and acidity   $85 

Sentio Prosecco Extra Dry from Treviso Province, Italy 

The nose is fresh and zesty with apple and citrus aromas. 

Dry, well balanced acidity   $62 

Veuve Clicquot Brut from Champagne, France 

Perfect balance of structure and finesse. Immediately 

pleasing on the nose while its complexity explodes on the 

palate.   $300  
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